
park names new calista management team
Asasaa result ofcorporate restruc-

turing newly elected calista cor
porationhorationporation president and chief ex-

ecutive officer pio Y park re

centhyccntlycently announced hethe members of
tushis management teamlearn terrance
reimer has been appointed seniorsenior
vicevice president and chief financial
officer matthew nicolai seniorsenior
vicevice president corporate affairs
and business development
michaelMicliacl neimcycrncirneycr seniorsenior vicevice
president natural resources eliza-
beth leblanc vicevice president
lands dixie stanfieldstanncld vicevice presi-
dent anand controller susan
gamache vicevice president share
holder ahturspubhcaffairstpublic relations and
george gardner general manager
village management services
inc

terrance1 crrancc rcimcrreimcf liashas been with

calista sincesince 1984 serving inin varivari-
ous accounting positions includ-

ing assistant controller control
ler and vicevice president of finance
as well as chief operating officer
I1inn june octoberof 1993lieserved1993 he served
as acting president while the board
of directors conducted a search to

fill the presidency
matthew nicolai isis a calista

shareholdershareholdercm enrolledbolledolled in kwcthluk
inc I1 ieic has heldfield variousvarious positions
with calista since 1976 including

communications supervisor assis-
tant to the president vicevice presi-
dent of operations and most re-
cently vice president ofcorporate
affairs and village management
servicesServiceservicesincsIncinc

michael neimeyerneimcycrneimeycr is a calista
shareholder enrolled inin
kokarmuit inc of akiakagiak heile be-
gan working with calista in 1982

as a land analyst and as land man-
ager in 1985881985 88 and vice presi-
dent of land and natural resources
in 198819931988 1993

elizabeth leblanc is a mem-
ber of the aleut tribe onan enrolled
in cook inlet region inc she has
served in various positions in the
calista land department since
1983 most recently as plans di-
rector

dixie stanfield has served as
calista controller since 19911991 she
has over eleven years of ANCSA
corporation accouiitingcxpcrienccaccounting experience
including specialized experience
in mining and petroleum tax laws
corporate budget system imple-
mentation and computer conver-
sion

susan gamache Is a calista
shareholder enrolled in the
kuskokwimkuskokwirn corporation with vil-

lage ties to crooked creek she
has been with calista since 1982

serving as public information of-
ficer in 1982851982 85 and shareholder
affairs director in 198519931985 1993

george gardner is a calista
shareholder enrolled in bethel
native corporation lieile has been
with calista since 1988 in various
positions including general man-
ageragerosagerofofcalistawellCalicalistastaWellwell servicesscrviccsspespe-
cial assistant in calistascalistamCalistas land de-
partmentpart ment general manager ofvil-
lage management services inc
and acting president of alaska
newspapers inc


